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New YorkStock Market
Sensation.
Noted IndianaConvict Pardon-

ed by Gov. Mount.

settled on Elsie French, ss her marr age
portion,
of his enormus for
tune. VU: 11.700.000.
one-ten- th

Treat. With Knslan.1.
W Mng ton. Jan. 11 Tin- - stale d
part men
has been offMally aMvts.

in

the Ice

In

the North

Pacific.

treaty

that ths

Is now

under consideration In London with
view of returning a final answer to th:
government.

Death of lre.litlng tt.ler.
Chicago, Jan. 11 Hev. John 8. hnel
der, for sixteen year presiding el.'er
of the Evangelloal aMatlon ot North
America, died last night. Me was horn
in

Steamer Lost

i

Bavaria

CQNCRESSIQNA L
Memorial Service

for

r

Senator Davis.
African Explorer Supposed to
Be Lost.

In 142.

Aged Abolitionist lad.
Uerea. Ky.. Jan. 12 John F. Fee
founder of the Uerea college, a fiuiKms
abolitionist, died last night, aged
years.

Swindling Deals in St.Louis Checked
by Government Officials.
STRIKE

BANK STATEMENT.

sweeping- discharge of their miner
wnen they nor the union had made
iietntfnd on the company. These di
cruirgei all enme on a soon a It wa
rrjKiruti that a branch of the fnltetl
nne workers' union would be organ
lied and the men had become mem
tier or the branch union.

IN

PENNSYLVANIA

FOR OIH KOO,

.

seotl Hnlght tn IImsm a ResedUt I
That City en Jan. 93.
Henry 8. Knight left this morning
1 .. anil h
or imwfiru.
t ineH h
ueparture so as to leave left.re the In
01
in
niaiiuu
approaching marriage
had been opened and read bv frl-t- ,,i
they coming In from New York on last
nignt s mail. At St. I'aul a church.
voei-go- ,
a. ... on Wednesday morn
ng, Jauuary
at "i:M o'cl.M k, Mr
rwuigut win ieau 10 tne altar foe man.
riage Miss Anna K. Trice, daughter of
.or. an.i
at rick I'rlen nf tl..
iiy. A card accouinatile
the Inviia.
lion, winch have been received 1.1
itiiuiiiuerque irienils. and
nm.iin,.u.
mat Air. and Airs. Henry 8. Knight
iii oe ai ome, 4o. Jtni, lUirua avenu
Albuiiueruue. N. M.. afir l.'..l,rii.r.
.... ne
liriue waa a t . t...
to rtiuuiiueniue with her sister, Mis,
t .uwaru t arrell. In t he ummer of Ihuu
lnd it was then that love wa uliuhte.
aim lupia Uimlly cauirht the ..I.I
bachelor In hi nut. Miss Price a.- companled her
and the IbiutV
nusoanu back to Oswego, and she will
0011 reiurn under entirvlv new condi
lions. In advance. Tliel ltlren tiinmi.
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Messages from Distan
Planets Received.

ATTBMTIOK.

(Big Reduction

Serious lllnessof
Kruger.

iin Dry Goods.

New Jersey Reaping Millions of Do!

lars From the Trusts.

January
much
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one-ha-
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article of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Comforts, Blankets,
Infants goods, Jacket, Wool or Silk Waists, Ladies Skirts, Ladies Tailor Made
Suits, Underwear, Men's Furnishings, Shoes, Mens Hats, and notions of all
kinds, don't mis this opportunity to lay in jour winter's supply, never before
was Good, Seasonable, aid Stylish mercaandise offered so cheap. Remember
this sale continues till January 12th, no longer.
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:

1 2th s our anautljstockjtakinjr.
We are going tojreduce our itfxk ftt
ai possible before then, so htve decided to mtke a big cut ia pricet

Every article in the store will be reduced in price from what we have been ell- ing them for. Our Jackets for Ladies and Misses we have been selling at Jnst
price. W ool Waists for net cost. Silk Waists at cost, and many other
articles for cot and less. In addition to the low prices we have been making
we win give 10 every
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CHINESE NOTE.
President Improving.
"Washington. Jan. 12. Th prtsklen
.
wil
New York, Jan. 12 Th sensation of continues to Improve. I'r babl-hanington, Jan. 12. No
Near Turk. Jan. 12 Wm. A nidv
y
th stork market
waa Hi re- sit up awhile
r.
oueine. of Importance wai tranaii'tct
najrva. . - I ., aay mat etnr 1891 hs
In U- - anate
markable advance of Manhattan rail-m- r
The sesd .n w...
hsa drawn from his kite wtre hundreds
shares, closing at 117 last n4bt lh
levot.M to service, held In memory of
Kruger All Kight.
or eiectro
both regular and lr
stock rose to 1264 and reacted sums
tne late
The Hague, Jan. 12 Doctor Vlr.k
K. lavs. ot
regular, srnicn may hav. rome fr-Ave points from the highest. The rise huysen and "ost say that Krurer has Minneapolis.
pianes:
(Lgnaos
aro
Aave been usosdlr
waa aocompanled bjr many rumors, one completely restored hi h.alth.
.Mr. Davla, a.vonipanl.d by friends.
In groups of tnrea, regularly timed Uk
wa In th
of which was that the Gould ftmlly
execut.ve. gallery. Th
tne 11 or sounder. When th ends of
sold controlling Interest to capita Uti
speaker
Included Senator Morgnn.
tn kltrwpuetalned steel wlrss are senI. J. Abel boe. Ints H.ialiirss,
Identified with one of the largest
Aiaoama:
Wyoming:
Clark.
l.olg
D. J. Abel, win ha
At noon
srsted ty silk strancss, sparks J J nip at
companies of this olty. An.iiaMcnusets. nnl Dinlel, Vlrslnls
a retired tiieivhant of thin ilty
mtenrsis, and the are m- other story was that the Metropolitan been
all
wsre
of
whom
asnocl
ited
b
Da.
Ith
past year, purchaiud the ,nt n
terioue dissppearanoe of all electric ac
rongrBtulatlon.
Traction company waa to take the road the
as
vis
foreign
members
of
the
rela
tion eewral minutes. These.
per cent dtvtd tid on f Ferd. Lowenthal In IheMv-h- -.ho4.ti tions committee; Nelson and Town,
and guarantee
sfMirke com from a tlirti point n th
Tim of lament tal A
nd
the stock. Officials of the Manhattan liquor
Minnesota;
Hoar,
HAD
A
CLONK
Mansunui.t.-sCALL.
Mr. AHiel will again bv
w th
air not enoorn to lower
of
company dec land that there was absoelectric currents of trolley an I llv
ink Dumncu inteiet or m ci'v. J it S:o..ner, Wisconsin; McCumber, Nor h
lutely no truth In the statement that proper
L,
Foeter,
akota.
and
M.
Injured
Cutter
a
In
r
being
DfSau.Ha
ires.
tranf. P'per. are
drtwn
the Ooulds Had soli their Manhattan up
in rwent years or the seivate no more
Kipioalun In Taos Cnni.ty.
thl afternoon, and on M.m
Bddr 1 about to berlri a careful
tioldtnfrs.
itautlful, heartfelt and eloquent eu
Mr. AImI will step in ntxl Mr. I.oue'i
1
series
of mMiurexrten i ,f thjsa ipack
M.
manager, met with a
cutter,
thai will sten out. The Junior n rnl rr 'Kii- nave itrvn pnmouncei tinon tv scrum accident at hi mine in the length.
Noted C'unvlrt I'ard.M erf.
BMdy eay these spark signals may
tU of n'tnory of any senator than those de. Cristobal
district. Taos countv. II.
of the old Arm. Krnewt 'Meyers,
13
CIov,
Inddanapoll. lnd Jan
nvereo
a
pe.ulaily imu ocen warming giant iKiwuer for come from out of a, planet because
course retain hl lnt.T-l- .
It I. und
li'.unt, wh r'.lies from nftlie I
use
In
close
avsot'latlons with mvmbeia on
the mine, bv wurmintr a
ehsjtricaty baa level at th rat ot 10,.
stood that Jlr, L.wenthil
ll s x.n
Mcnday,
the rock with lire
and. . then raking 000 miles a second.
riirlonr v i. . w,
up hla renldence In New York d y. both std-- s of the chamber endeared him in
.
111.. ..MA .....
"
Kennedy, sentenced to prison fot llf. taks
nil.
and
regard
nut,
sou
without
to polltl.al
auer me rock
remaining here long enough to w 1 up
Eddy has been trMng to deo.ph. r
partially cooled lay Inif the oowileehad
ulTIl itlons he was h.H In
In 1883 for the ni u ler f u.ivl I :ike
in
hlri esteem the
his affairs.
alvi to
cavity. He nut three ati... ..1 these signal sine 18W It
by 'ery member of the body.
Ketinely
of Ureensbarg, lnd.
be noted thai Tiala't algnal coma f.itn
powder to warm iii the usual
v.
I r
paroled In ) R'jT. i.nd
nv. r
M
wa working a short distance from it Pike" Peak nd at a high ,Hmt In tie
Notlne nf Thank..
months been atari.) li thi tinlt.ry
HOl'HE.
air.
vhon it exploded and blew a l.r
To the honorable miyor, city council
service at Havanv Th cse nttra;t.d
.
Several relief bill wire passed. A ,..u.,v.
iiiin.i.1.1. ... un...n
general attention because i.f th' .ffoit and citlaeni of Albuquerque Ac. rpt bill pajucd for reli. f of certain Indians lie side of .uinii piece Ol rot'S from
the cavity into his face aud
IIIimsm of Kruger.
t
kt.iJ- - of
of Mliis Kennedy, the convict d mil' J our heartfelt Uinnk for the
Indian territory and elsewhere.
1110 next dav he waa hroiorl.t tr.
ness and att. ntlon hown ta u end our whothedesire
Chicago, Jan. 12 A dlsuatch to the
slater, to ei'ure hi.
Mls K.
(ell their laml and remm, and is now at the Tua. 1...1..1
to
from Paris ay: Private dls-...ver th. d.ar departed In thin, our g .. grief move elsewhere.
In man's garb, trv.-uuer 1110 cars of Ur. T. l Mueiu. Tribune
pa lobe received here
ty that the
'
country, In the cule ivor to locata Ihe May God's bldng be. eit. nilet to ru
who
think
hi
eye
The
house
c
will
be
resumed
moderation of
saved.
German physlcUn who
exam
he tramped Ivr way all.
real murderer,
river
and
bill.
harlsir
IMI18. H. N JAFFA AND
ined President Kruger pronounced hint
)NS
nd never misuM an opportunity to
Hkl'lULICAN ft HI MA El Eg.
ngnrously II L and acareeily .Ikely t)
tramo an J criminal. vl h a
AFRICAN Kkfl.OKKIt.
live more than a fortnight longer. The
tailing ths wh.rvalouti
vkw of
LOCAL I'Alt.tUItAI'IM.
r.claot Ultlasr Momlnated at Mssitlug president wa prosxrsted by broncthltl
of the man fcr who-- e cr'inx i he olalms
uppiMed to lie Lost In th Dark Conti
Last Might.
two week ago. and tOw aever)
frer brother was .dicing.
William Mallette, repnwnting Man-denent.
as fsvctUtated th progress of ths
Last night the republicans of ths dt
A OrunsfeM, was at BlanJ on
Boston. Jan. 12. Friend of Prtf. O held prUnarlea for th purpose of tnak- steamer Loat.
Thursday and Friday of thl. .
Iraner, the famous exolorer. ac. enlist ng numiuationa for justices of ths
Han Francisco. Jan, 12 Word was
(Mrs. James MoLaughlln and jill ir.'n
nd author, ore anxious over hi lol- - pace and constable.
vcetv-errosm Trust.
Hlg
by merchants that the have
Mr. MoLaughlln. who l;fl bio fate In the wilds of Africa.
Joined
In preolnct 12, It. W. Hopkins called
New York, Jan. U. Th annual re
United States mall steamer TUamock, Albuquerque a short time ago
foi
Oraner sailed from New York July he meeting to orJer. and Thomas
port of the state board of asseaso
had been caught In the toe at Kodlak Bland.
13. I 10. Ill avowed object wo
Mdlln oftkiated as secretary. Th name Just submitted to the New Jersey legis
to
and abandoned by ths crew. The capNo
study of the monkey language and
A. J. Crawford, the present Incum
Ott corporations
lature, stated task
tain and crew are reported to be on night death no reported In the city lain
and
funerals
so the the Interest of many eminent scholars bent, was placed before the meeting for haw organised
th Isww rf that
their way to Seattle.
ndr
undertakers
taking
are
a mat arter the nd scientist wa enlisted, AURUt tl JusUc of the peace, and ha wa mud state and paM .ito the treasury durl-iThe TUamock sailed October 17th for
big
rush.
Prof.
Oraner left Lisbon, arriving th the unanimous choice of the meeting the last year th mm of 12.051. J0.
Duty Harbor, expecting to return withrut week In September at Ban Tnorme, for the office. Pasuual Outinoii WAN
R. W. Hughes and wife, fro.n Maout delay. Nothing has been heard
Congo.
French
najilmously nominated for constable.
from her since she put to sea from Port drid, are at Ht urges' European. Th.y
Will Rig Mots.
On the eve of hi departure for the This meeting wa held at the olty but 4
are doing Kmc hopplng at the retail
Valdea, Nov. 10.
I'oktn. Jan, U Tha dilense pas)
nteiiar, he suddenly was atil k n with ng.
store
oinmlasloner
have
order
Jungle fever, and when hit funds fal.td
The primary of precinct 24, in th- - from the court to signreolve.t
O. W. Clomon, who has charge
f
Weekly llank Statement.
th Joint note
alsseno of th regular chairman, F. A.
fuel for engines on the Pant.t Fe. cms I faithless hireling tied.
power.
of
the
Now York, Jan. 12. Loans. IS'H.Ott
November X7th he wrote urgent Kwa called to orJer by Thoa
In from ths north lust night ant
400; Increase 14,042.800.
I)epoiU
its to friends, anprlxlng tle'tn of his IluirlHW as chairman, John II. 8 tingle
from Toeka, Kan.
Increase 114.386.100; cjr.:ui tl in,
ucsful Young Klretrislas.
xhausted flnanot il and physical condi acting as secretary. II. H. Rlbble. the
A
30,70.OO; decrease 111.600. Le.il Ion.
from the sick chtmbei tion. Cable communication
Koilerloa, Btovsr, a tulnt of th
not
present
could
was
incumbent,
unanimously
uiJverslty of
der.. 170.S74.6OO; Increase 13.(14, 0O. spe- rf Isaac Lane, who Huffercd a atioko be had with any bank In the vicinity nominated for Justice
Mexko, returned
of the peace, and from Ban Pedro
lls 1172. 961,500; Increase 18131.700. Tolul of paralysis a Khort time ugo, givei ti t of the place from where the litters had James Smith for constable.
on the d.iay.l tr. In
reservs 1243.538,100; Inorean. Jll.r.tS L'. news that the nick man la contid ra lv been posted. All efforts to locate Oar- ast night, where he had been, by r- The election will be held next Mon.
Reeerve required t:'21, 334,06); lr.cre.its. better this
ueat of General Mnasr MrLaug.iIln,
ner since have failed.
day,
14.
January
13.U1.625: surplus reserve, 12J.2U2 iM.
ne defect in his elect rlo
correct
Mr. E. B. Clark, like
ma.iy Kan.
Increase W,061.76.
sas people, win attracte.1 to AlViquer.
and pjt :t In ort ratim. In a f w
riant
HHINDI.KH1 ( I1K.I km.
Hot
fit lunch at Zoiwr't Cafe to ours after hi rr'al. It wat In e ra
que by reports that this cllma'.e wut
Itallna at II time. 8)10 arrived list Om. lsls Mop Msuooth H liriiie.il fel. Louis Bight.
te running order ar.d cn the evening
lifrnai t'anal,
th day he let h le ill g'sst .lant
Ik'iiln, Jan. 12 The canal bill, pre- night, coming from Wamego.
Nslntllers.
st O N K V TO LOAN.
th Santa F Oold f nJ C ippvr Min
O. W. Htrong, of this city, has Lei
sented to the low. r houi of ths .11 't to.
Ht. Louis. Jan. 12. government offl- On diamonds, watohea, sc., or any
ing oompan, was llahl.J ihroughiut XI
day. contetuplates the exp n liture of appointed administrator of the
eors last night checks the oir.itlons good security: also on household goods
by electricity. This
well for It
14k.000.0v0 marks.
of Ocorge It. Bush, the dlarymtn tbo
thn men i harged wtlh having by stored with me; strlcly confidential. university a --.J Dean Chill' i.lenn
died at Bland a few month ng. a 11.1 i'aud dlHposed of thousand, of dollars Iligheit cash pries paid for household
class.
ha given bonds In the sum of i.'.MM
Death of an Kriltor.
T. A. WHITTEN.
orth of ilry good, overalls, ladle un- - goods,
He report the reduitlon works ft th
Ferd Lowenthal h.ia r' re vel a li tter era ear and slinllar artUl.s, Uvlng the
JJorwalk, O.. Jan. 12. dlon. FreU-Ic- k
114 Gold avenue.
great copper cornjtnv, under ihe efWlckhm. of the Norwalk Hefl j.'; r, from Milton Katx. nbei-g- , of New Yen It ame of a reputable Ht. Louis l' m In
Hot free lunch at the White Blephant ficient auprvlsdon of Msog-died this mi king, aged 8 year of ag'. city, stating tht tie was engag. d to be rilerlng consignments. Moimh.l I ip- Cook,
and Superintendent
married to Mto Fannie Stern of that
hill. Samuel Lliwchltl, hi son, and
of the Albuquerque
superintendent
late
Mill,
city.
In
when
resided
this lty
athan Harris, employe, ar char g J
Duplex mattrease art th beat. Fu- Foundry snd Machine works, as equipMltKKT lli:r(KTH.
Lowenthal A Meyer ha thWr pi ore on
llh being the leader of the scheme. ddle A Co., sol agents,
corner Second ped with h latest Improved niaohln.
Oold avenue.
The losers Include dosens of eastern
treet and Coal. Tslephona Automatic, ery and now In complete running
Wool Market.
firms. The name of II. Ltpsohitg A Co N ). 474.
W. 8. Mow land, of the Houlaul mil8t. Louis, Jan. 12. Wool depressed;
a uM by the trio.
linery company of lenver. ciune In
weak but unchanged.
from the north laai nlht and rKi teed at Sturges' European. He i on in
Ktrlk l.nded.
Money Market-Nol
Heading, Pa., Jan. 12. Tlie strike of
York. Jan. 12. (Money . ra I of his regular commercial to ir, rr.
will
visit all the towns west as fa' a. employes of the Union Traction comnominal. Prime mercantile pap'-- e 4"'.
Los Angeles.
pany, Inaugurated last Tuesday, endd
6 per cent.
Hdlver, 13Wthe board of arbitrators having
Cha. E. Crary, who ni form rly
connected with the Santa Ke 'klrlc us r .in lid nearly every demand made by
Wheat Market
tho
striker.
Chicago. Jan. 12. Wheat January, auditor of lines west of Albuquerque,
77Tc.
747c; May,
Corn Jin jary, accompanied by hi Mm, passed thiough
;
Will Pay.
16Sc; May 38Vo. Oat January, 23Sc; Albuquerque thl morning from Ixt
ne
Kepubllo
Domingo.
of Santo
recentAngeles for Chicago where
Santo
ilay. :425c.
Hi
Domingo, Jan. 12. Congress voted crely purchased a Heat on the Ch!ca
gov
compensate
government
now
he
to
there dit for the
etcck exchunge nl
Kanwrity Market.
to provs same. ;nce leaving the
the San Domingo Improvement co
t,
Kansas Olty. Jan. 12. Cattle
of New York. Control of cusof the railway company, Mr. Crary
unohang.-J- .
50;
beef
tom, will continue with tne governha prospered In the br .k rag.' buelne
'Mer-i- ,
steers, I4.75&5.30; atockora and
pay kbUi Iim monthly.
ment, which a
at Los Angels.
13 50440; cows and heiferi, $3.j0?i4.:0;
and
;4.30f;4 .6;
D. A. Ortega, the poimater
earner.. 2 503.OO; calvi-smerchant of Sablnal, 8oorro cuiuty.
bull and stag, 13.00U4.60.
STRIKE SITUATION.
tn
came In from tht south thl. morning, THE
and expected to continue for Santa 1
Chicago Htftek Markvt.
morning, so as to be th ti
Chicago. Jan. 12. Cattle Rsr- Hpt,
Oood t prima Monday morning, when itie territxlal Coal Miners of Colorado Fuel Conr
200; nominally steady.
stters. 15 356.10; (oor to nullu.n. 13. i legislature convened. Whenif Informel
time
pany's Mines Still Out.
CI 25; stocker and teoders. U.'i'il 10. that he was a week ahead
uncows. 12 6e4 26; helfors. t2.7(&t.0 ran that the leg;slature would not
:o ri..'r
tiers, !2JK32 60; buJW, 13 734.10: cilv s til January 21, he onclud'-He Is an aoi llJant
fed steer. H103 to Sablnal
14 00f36; Texas
NEW I'MONK i9t.
NEXT TO TOSTOKFICK.
MITCHEU
PRESIDENT
EXPECTED.
4VO; Texas graia at. erf, 13.I5Q4.0O, Ti-- a for a legislative position.
60.
hi,
attract
12.503
Puj
Among
El
the
bull.
Sheep Itecvlpt, 2,000; firm, vlood to midwinter carnival vWtori shim1 i '.li- Special to Citizen.
thole wether. t3.8Sta4.K6; fair tocl.o..- - lt Juarei across the line In Mex.cj. Tn
Callnp, N. M.. .Ian. 12 Th miner
mixed, 3 50'u3.; was tern sheep, UH9 games, bull flghU, sombrero, t inl 'aa
who struck the other day from work iu
niUvc eruihllada. and senorltas can b.' app
12.5003 65;
4.76; Texan sheep.
the mine owned and iicnited by tin
ismhs, 14 25f6 60; western l.im.is. I, CO elated only In th land of Monterj'"
t nlormlo r'utl nil Iron cniiiiany,
are
peo05.60.
While In Juarei, the Now
still out, and they have gained the
ple will be royally entertained by an old sympathy of this community by tin
UanrtMM.ie Marriage I'urtl u
the b t ot. ici ly manner in which they are
friend, L. F. Levy, who
to His and biggest stock of Vera Crux c far",
New York. Jan. 11 A
themselves. Tliey are doiiij;
In our Clillilren's Derartiueut bring-- un
thai It hi. drawnwork, filigree jewelry utid all no iMiuntiug, nnd urc Usiii' no persua-sinn- ,
World from Newport a
viswhatever, to induce the nilnt isof
a vtudy uutouier. We tr lieadguartcr
been given out unoinMaUy by a close klntls of Mexican gtMxl. To nil u
French iting Levy, I like going to Horn- - in J llit. l.'lurkviUc aud ( ulciloi.iun
friend of the Van lerdtlt an-fur boys' nct'.uol tad dress .tioe as well
mines to join them in the strike.
famluu Uiat Alfr.d Vanderb.li lius not seeing the Pope.
a oils
sprlog Usel In tun. an J
t
understood
here
railhut
the
Ills
WslU.
road company has hii1 in cntiliscuung
coal from tin; mine not In the strike,
DIAMONDS,
and have held up here half a do.en cur
Womn' Line J Shoos
il
loads of coul from Senator Clark's
and Folt Sllpperg
mid which were recently lolled
mines
WATCHES,
to John .S. Heaven, a coul ijculi r of
offered st a dl.couut to slose lbtu out.
Alluqueriue.
It i uImi rumored here ilnu the railSILVERWARE, ETC.
road company has uonllscuted several
carloads of coal hilled to W. li. lluhn,
another dealer nt A llui
hut
Fineat'Quality Goods at Lowest Prices.
whether tho coul came from lu re or
Madrid is not iletiiiitely known.
President Mitchell 'ami other hi,; h
ollii ials of the I intetl .Mine Workers'
'Si
iiiilou an; cxM-- ted lit re oti any day,
whin il is thought that a running mass
meeting of all ilie miner of t lie Gallup
.list net w ill be held.
A far a
disinterested person cao
LGADINO
gl.'uti the facts about the pre.nnt
st r: li situation, it is alums'
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Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.
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NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES
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MEN'S SUITS.

Regular Price

Sale Price

aftts-noon-

ettr

pk

Fmii inn ,

Carpels,

DraitK.

I

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

Men s suits
wool suits
business suits

1

j.

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

3
4
5
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NONH HIGHK"
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Sale..
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R. F. H.ELLWEG & CO.

m: ad

1

fs

OPEN EVENINGS.

11

EVERY SALE MADE

k--

1

cutu-puti-

a

A New

iiti-rjt-

EVERITT,

Line

of Men's Shoes
Just Opened.

JEWHLER.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVEKUE

Ccqnlar ioc Oulliq nanacls

THEO.

co...-pun-

203

HUENSTERMAN.

R'LROAD AVENUE'

i

Special

lVw

it.

B.'2

Is an eitra heavy lon napped Outing Flannel,
In neat Cheek aud Htrlpe. a regular loc quality, at
only 8c.
Till

t lanncN.

Frenc h

Oil our solid color French Flauiml.4 In U tllller-en- t
colurlngH, all now, regular ve goods,
on special mile at only
coe yard

Kiubrol if red

IstMHMimilMHMIMMIII

--

FiHci Sm
DT as Rscgfrsi.

We are preparing to take inventory, and in anticipation prices drop on
all lines of Dress Goods, Outing Flannels, Blankets, Quilts,
Underwear,
etc., and in order to avoid invoicing, special low prices have been made.
You cannot afford to miss this ehanoe.

Defying Competition.

-

MAIL ORDERS

THE
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,
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OO
AO
OO

EGOKM
Albuquorque.
IVIaeloo.

All Pattern 10

Special Reduction in Pri es,

na-.l-

$10
913

for

BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

Pre-Invento-

$15
$10 to $20
$20 to $25

business suits
nobby suits

$ B OO
$ 8 SO

OO
OO
OO
OO

Discount of 80 per cent on all Overcoats' and Boys Winter Bulbs.

Agat
McCAXL

$ 8 OO

to $14

Frii

h Flannel

Our entire stock f Kmhrolderel ami 1'riute.l
French Flannels, In 15 different colorings,
regular tn gi.sls, on
sale at only...7,-,-e yard

811k Iwl'IIIIIHIltH.
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Me
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Full
Foil

.!

'

U

-

"

Full iz Co' Ion flese
"
Ex'ra "

M

knotted "

-

"
u

,75,now
1.25,

"

4.(10

"
-

160, !.25. "

5.00
5.50 "
.75 "
1.00
1.25
1

2.00

"

-

Jk)
.W
1.80

115
2.90
8.30
8.90
J10

.75

.0
1.03

1.50

Hosiery 8ieclul.
Two lino of Children'

at special clearing

hsIh every Iiniiiniint
aud ghert length of Ulack, I'olored ami Fancy Silks we Lave in sbick. fur Waists, Uu.
lug and Trimmings, valns up to
at
luo vsry popular price of

Hose one Is an all wool
double heel and to, extra length, regular
l!5o quality, lu thl sale at uuly
It pair
Llue 2 is the eeleliratoj
ioe, a fat
black cotton hose, sizus t) to 10, oar regular
'JBo uvurlastlug tuwe, la this .ale, any
.lis,
uuiy
:....l)o pair
Iron-cla-

vitrj
"'"sssssssSssssBssssssBSJ

l)rffn Goods Ki'iimant.

Our sutir mviuiiulnUoii .. Wack, Colored ami Fuu-cHies liootls, stii'li as I'lievlolK, lloiin.smns,
BergeH, Sackings, lirott lclollies, ttc, etc.,
which
win oe iiiumi eieepuoiimiy ilustrublH for LhiUcs' Waists,
Sklrtrt, and (liililteu's llresscs, wm ulTer the entire lot
f
uutil gone at
roguUr pries. For example:
ju goons Ul
. . . it
1,0U goods ut
fjilC
"60 goods at
. .37'iio
goods at
....i.,o
y

Cusli-rnert-

oue-lml-

.

at
j;i0
Every Remnant; and Short Length of Staple and
Fancy Linings go at MALI1 I'KICE.

00c guous

S:!c cf Blankets and Comforts.

tlankeU,tan,greyorwhIte,WM
"
10- - wool filled blanknU, "
"
..
.. u
11- - 4
"
"
"
"
JanuardB.ir.ler
10-- 4 all wool
blankets, groy and white, was
" "
4
red, " or "
Otsslslza Calico Covered Comforts, "
1

CloakM

d

and Jackets, Waists.

Lailles',

ami Children'
1'rlces cut lu bulf lu order lo reduce stock.
1.4.11.
II0.U) Jackets reduced to S3.00.
Ready-to-We-

Ap-far-

'

12.50
18.00
12.50 Suit
17.50

0.25.
7.50.
0 50.
10.00.

I

t

Aetouished the world a century ago. utid if we do
not wake up tho issues of the dead past and cause
our fame for low prices to resound through tho
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
J Mease note Clearing Sale Prices:

y.

0;

.

Mandell and Qrunsf eld's i

olai

ll

d

.

"
24IUO
12.50.
Ladies' Silk tml Wool WaisU- - ('rice cut lu two.
Children' Jacket and Cloaks at former prices.
i.a.iii Hraypsr, spoclal III) ami II. Si Hues,'
Jowu to ,lt.
i
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O. A. MATSON & CO

hear by,
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ter furl than

New Contracts on the Star

BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,

Activity

at Woodbury Camp.

$

blAND BOARD OF TRADE.

PENS,INK,BLOTTERS,LETTEnriLES

con-taln- er

Legal and Mining Blanks,
PERIODICALS
MAGAZINES

$
$

from the

Ttlmid Ifersld.

tNTIlACT9

ON TUB STAR.
Two new contrai ls f r develipment
noik on the I .one mar were let thl
wei-ne U for the
to H. 1). Wilson.
hi sold are thomrht to teach boy who extension of a iith drift in th lower
I
l
i
level, and the other
entorort the army trtal nbt ilnen
f'r sinking a Sx
n exof
Tfott haft to a depth of 2n fet from
tsw wine and beer.
the,' vlt are g .t the Mk workln t'inne!. T!' Nav.iho
B1J0HF.3 A MeCUSIOHT, Piib'tshsr perience
compamt with thae whk-- will result Oohl Mining conipany ar to furnlrh air
KJltor from abolishing the exchange Sar.
Thos. liuoHtt.
drills and the power for the contractor
W. T. MuCrkiubt, Mgr. and City Ed
It will reand his fon of
quire about two month to complete ti e
IT
fUBUSMED DAILY ADO WllalV.
rrla KapiMltlim rwctlvod
more contract.
United Hiate
Th
prliea at th l'arla exposition than &ny
WASHINGTON JHINS CASE.
other nation, except Franc. Th toNext week arsument in the apfxal
also a remarkable
tal being 1,1. It
AwuoUied frets Afternoon Telegrams fact, that though the inhabitants of of the Washington mine 111. gj. Ion will
Largcwl City aud County ClrouieAon every country suffer from dlgvstlve Ire heard by the supreme eoait rn
Tb. Lr-M- i Nw Mexico Circulation troubles, and though every clime offer Waihlngton. D. O. ChllJers
the attorneys for the defemlant.
Lrftttt iorth Arituua Circulation him allevlatlv therefrom, It remain
alii be In the national capital to look
absolutely
produce
an
to
for
America
Copies of till paper roar b luand od HI at
remedy for tuch common di- after their Interests. As I undersbol
In ll. f ottic of oarspsrlal corrr. rellabl
ws.tiolou
N. W, seases.
oodrnt. k. ti. Slers, til
um,
This remedy Is H unlet Uri the result r.f this hearing will put a
WMIDIUlO, U. I.
Stomach Bitters. Half a century ago quietus to all dispute of owwtahlp of
market, and th famous Washington mine, after
ALBUyUKiiyCK.
JAM 12 1W01 It was placed upon th
oprt1o
from that day to thia, H haa never which we can expect to
been equalled. It haa an aimoat unpar-aile- d rewumeil on the pMjterty In a short
Ttrm twxt cadr-- t from tats territory
record for the our of dyapepila. time.
lb Wni Point military academy .)!! Indigestion conatlpatlon, elck headache
A'TIVITT AT WOOIIUURT.
Ir provklej with ahootltic Iron to sour stomach, belching, heartburn, nerDespite the inclemency of the weath.
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vousness, fatigue, insomnia or any
rapid
st few Wii-other disturbance of
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In Womllmry, and from present IndicaPacttto tlrcimitt Kill to cumptM.J
everything will I In rallnee for
from Vancouver, In Canada, to Aus- Nrgi breast strap harneis
.:0 tions
starting on the reduction of ores by th
tralia, at a coat of $.7,tiu.
Single buggy collar and tuane
February. All of th ma
8 CO middle of
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been delivered on the
The mayor ot Denver will edit the CvialJenwe clothe' wrtnaera
l.vo chlneiy ha
ground, find a largs- - portion of It l al
Daily Ttmea on rJunOay. Jan. M. Tn WasMuba, (Sc. 70c and
W
ready In place. Ten of the t''l-- cya)ropl nop he will czpl.Un why ha
AT TUB MAZE.
nide tanks are er'.ed art. I work n h
tba touaha to run (hat city.
'then Is going along nicely. About a
PLACES OF WOHSUIP,
In
doxen mechanics ore busily
On of the wtae sayings of th late I'.
the const ran ion work and In 'i f v
X. Armour wa: "Moat man ( ilk too
- on
Conception
Early
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pu'iliikbe
In
they
will
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more
days
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tn.; children' rnaei, j i;. mtr the Iron rMflng an! st.llng. tien ra'
ny mouth shut. '
alus to
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Manager W. C. AVynko p re'urm d front
7 10
Instruction and benetUk-tlonAJbuquerqitc last Tuesday w til more
Chtoatro la a blf, overgrown country
"mplnyv, ami he say there sill be no
town. Tn saloon uhstr os.a at mid- p. m.
Service at th Presbyterian church, further delays unless It Is caui d b
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night. No
,
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morrow.
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l being favor. d In all
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Noble Grand O. W. Graves.
C,e.
Christian Endeavor at I.M.
tht town of toe territory.
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.
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willext-and total abetlneia-end It Is ex
laa
that ly the 11. si of
whowa that if th a,l.kl.-do not g t
April Iheie will t.e 150 more euliie
liquor at the poet they
go to th
corunimliig petroleum inntend of coal.
ilve that clutter abjiu governnx-- t t
Is
Tills nuitter of ( hanging fu.-lleservatlons. with dleaerrou reulU.
wltt bame thouerhl in nblnd
The opponents t..the st,n, nui o'
as all sin-- i hange. that of ec iiiomv.
th'tn men and women from civil lit-- ,
s.i. iaitlcularly. coal and
In the
twllev that any poestlil advantages of
aood are very o,stly fuels and obtain d
lWng KhlpixM
ths cantedfi 'are offset by th fact that
many tlmcw only
In exchange eonatantly tempts sasq to
long distances and handled
Crtgi
Tartar
Oris
si
Par
h
Powt.
n
ilrlnk. I.lijuor la
obtainable
tlims ly the rallrMd rompantra.
e,
ije.neU di uiulor aidch It aAo-p4lTlffi
the other liun.l. oil l cheaply haiwdlid.
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milM
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OfTU-fr-

bu

and snpeAr to h
ecoal. In California
troleuirl I evin used on 1he iubi.
road to sntth? the rlust.
Jn mnlclng thn alterations I, which
oil I to take the place of coal, but few
are mreesary on the Ioe,mollve props
er. Hut on th regular water tank
must be Haced an mi tank, with a cm.
Ia.iiy or eeversj nunlred gslloi.. and
the construction cf this ad Itljni l
for oil Is what will req ilre m.t
of Ih time of the buHermakers.
Manta F firemen will perhaps ap.
predate the innovation more than any
other people. The Introduction of
r
engines have mle their
nmch
hanhT than formerly. With ot; burn-erfireman are still
hut thry
ivirn their muney rm-mire easily
lhan when heevln r.al Into a fire bo
It Is said, hoWTVer, that iocorintl
ronsinrlng oil :ivme more ,;i'ly tlim
cial mirners, and in the combustion ot
oil tber I a greater quanti-lcf sm ke
resulting than In that of coal.
The Santa Fe mn alio went wim
re pleased with the prospect of no k1
wage, standing the winter In an equa.
ble climate, and of returning tj T
a
when work In the wet
done. Th
neirvea of the men are,: Waller rw r,
William Orent. Thorns Mulvll.e. V. C.
Kpahn, George WllHama, Fred
end Ray Nsar.-Top- ka
Btat Jwiirusl,

!.
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Fnr over Si fly Years.
On. snii Wrll-ThirRrmrht.
Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
Ait

been used for over fifty year
lion of moLhara for their

by

mil-

ch'llren

while teething, wltk perfect success
It soothes ths child, softens lbs gums.
Hay all paii., cures wind colic, and
la th best remedy for diarrhea.
It
is pleasant to the lasts. Bold by druggists In every tart of the world
Twenty-!- )
cents
bottle. Ita value
is Incalculable
Be aur aa! ask for
Mrs. Wlnalow'
(toothing Hyrup and
take no ether klne".
This season there Is a largo death
rat among children from oroup and
lung troubles.
Prompt action will
save th llttl one from the trrrlbl
diseases. Ws know of nothing sc eer.
tain to glv Instant relief aa On Mln-ut- e
Cough Cure. It can also be relied
upon In grippe and all throat anj lung
troubles of adult. Pleasant to take.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
Drug store.
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Railroads Will Char

fur t'nUaoint
freight.
After February 1 transmis-tour- i
lines
will charge shippers for unloading- - nml
storing car load freight at point a here
there are no public warehouses. The
charge to be made are
of a cent er liK) pounds for tin load itiif
three-cjiinri-

and onetuarter of a cent for 100 pound
per (lay for storage.
This wus decided at a luocllni; of the
Missouri Valley Car Service assooim ion
and the move Is iutcrnled to facilitate
the hainllini; of freight cunt. Tho fol
lowinif roads were
rciirt'scnted lij
ofllciala of either car service or opeiiit-int- f
(leHirtnit'iiU:
Atiiiison, Toprka & Santa Kp,
HiH'k Island,
Walmsli, St.
Ijouls A Sun r'rauclsoo, Mlswniri
I'ncitli, Kansas City Northwestern,
Kansas City Northern Connecting,
Kansas City Southern, St. Joe tt tirand
Island. Kansas City, Fort Scott A
Memphis ami Missouri, Kuii.su a
Texas.
1,'ndcr the present system no charge
is made for the unloading aud storage
of
in rallroud freight houses at
IHiinls in trniisuitssouri territory. Km
year there ha been a charge connected with the holding of loaded cars ai
points of destination, but s,cn cars
were tiuloaitcd by railroad companies
in order to use tho equipment no
chai'Ko has been mado for the work and
storage.
Duder the new plan the
chai-tfIn tho event of unlomlinif mid
storing,' will bp proiortioiiute with that
mudu when cars remain unloaded after
the prescribed limit, ny this means
railroads will be enabled to unload cars
Immediately on tho expiration ot the
time allowed by car service rules, and
still be paid for trouble and room
while secui'inif the equipment for other
shipment.
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Bank of Commerce

C

Albuqiuerqiie.
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Santa

Railway.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

jSJI.- -

-

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

Ctr-riil-

O-

Boo-L-

.

nl-l-

los-rl-

Wal-etbe-

Ma-'Irl- d,

lO.OO-a-ro- om

Greatly
writers,
and

H.

S. KNIGHT.

iltnct forth I. will devote my

If troublod with a weak d gestlon,
belching, sour stomach, or If you fel
dull after eating, try Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver Tablet. Prlc 'il
cent. Samples free at all druggists'
t I.VS t'ltt'tM IMI.st lasposlilvernre.
spp'J into tl uosm s li is
aiisorheu. fro
drug stor.
qult-kl-

tents at lmn'trlsts or

Rl.r bltUTULIttt.
a

Kereiit lliiat.
The story of a mean trick that Ike
Cox played on Clarence Hudson is iii- inir the rounds in tins city. 1 he story
is that Cox had killed a large hawk
and at tiffed ita skin with leaves, lie
climbed a treo near l'ujurlto uud nulled
the dummy hawk to a limb. Soon
Hudson came along and spied the
hawk. He banned awav at tho haw k
until bis shells were all gone ami his
gun barrel wa red lint. Then tie
climbed the tree and discovered tho
deception, it made him ho mud that
he burned a hole in his punt sliding
down. Hut he didn't take the hawk
down, lie just left it there for other
hunters to waste their ummuuiiiou on.
Cox was In the brash near by aud
heartily enjoyed the joke.

BABY'S BUSINESS
A healthy baby is comfort
able ; and that is enough for a
baby. His business in life is
to grow.
Aside from acute diseases,
his food is the cause of most
of his troubles. But Scott's
r
emulsion of
oil delivhim
ers
from it.
cod-live-

He isn't sick; only a little
hitch, somewhere, in his machine for turning food into
growth,
It is a great thing to do, for
a baby, to help him over a hitch
with mere food the emulsion
is food that has the tact to get
there.
The tact to get there is mcd
icine.
Us.
htwVuia.

tion, HchI Eh t ate, General
Commission and Brokerage

will buy, or sell it at Auction for The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigar, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.
you.
,1,0()() to Loan on Im

proved real estate in the city,
give me a call. Room 11, Grant

or lower.

tl

. .18
irt
and up

R. P. HALL, Propribtoh.

10 set of teetb, upper or lower... 5
Hriilgework
.,
$A
Silver fillings,
50c and up

:

DENTISTS
tTHE ROOflEASTERN
N. T. ARHIJO BL'ILDINQ.

AflklRlGAi,
SILVER

a,

34.

&

-

FUTRELLE

f.W.
Hsrcit

MIS

PRESCRIPTIONS!

t act

"'

u,lWa.v
Ht.- -

B4ILB0AD

.( Bi.il.

L. B.

IS7I.

Old Reliable"

&

Wholesale Grocerl

CO.

Car

INGERSDLL WATCHES
J Guaranteed lor One Year. $i and $2 Each.
c

WHOLESALE! AND RETAIL liV

Whitney Company.
!

llbiqitrn.

PUTNEY,

PROVISIONS.

t

AID SECOSD STREET

lorni XiiiMni HI.

Cwafi

tSTsmsmsnisisnitmsisisuisnnmsnnnnis
PLOUU. GHAIN
Over 5,000,000 in Use.

j

if ESUB

f8TABLIHaD

RM

Coal.

mucot
KJT

ami Lowest Prlw. All kinds of Furniture
ami llotisK KiiriilshlhK (iiMHls. Special 1'rlres
for Cash, or uu Kasy I'uwiii'iits.

Cor 2nd

B. RUPPE,

,

rS,

'

N STOKK,
GOODS,
E Y R3AR,
W Century,
I
.
IT

Proprietors.

& APPLETON,

Iron and Brans Castings; Ors Coal anl Lumber Can; Shafting, Pullers. Srad)
Ban, Babbit alHtal; Columns and Iron fronts tor Buildings? Bapalrs
on alining and Mill Machinery a Bpsetalty.
r0(TM)BT: BIDI RAJLB0AD TRACK. ALBUQDKHUDB, N. U.

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
tseth, upper

WICKSTKOH

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

..Reliable Dentistry.
13 net of

CLUB KOUMS

"The Metropole"

1

lr nmil ; aamples lor. bf mall.
t W.rroo Susw Kuikciis, Duilding.

i'lK gulil crown
(iolit tlilliigs

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.
SAMPLE ROOM.

If you have furni-

ture, or anything else to sell.

lf

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

N.

entire time and attention to Auc-

liU".int8is.

Our assortment of winter goods la
still large. Com befor It la Uo late.
All good at
price. Rosen
wald Bros.

Type

The Smith Premier

1

Jot

tiareuea liudsoa on

ory

1,800-1-st-

llstk-ssnes- s

ikk nit'i jutr.

st.

7.000-Brl-

g

Wti lama oa s kills to try, I f yuti
SCOTT A feOWM,

$100,000.00

Atchison. Topeka

e

low He 1'lsyea
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!M ADR 1.
Jas. Brydcn Is very Ul with rheumatism,
A wave of la grippe seems to have
Wnrklna lsy aud Night.
The busiest and mightiest llttl thing struck our usually
camo.
that ever was mad la Dr. King's New
The arrival of thirty-eigm n hei-Ufa pill. Every pill
d
from tho went on Saturday nU'ht will
a
globul of hcaltb, that changes weak-ne- r
i lntt strength,
Into energy, brain-taInto mental power.
They're wondrfule In building up the
Health. Only It cents per box. Bold by
J. II. O'Reilly
Co.

ona-ba-

0. We Strong 6c Sons,
d
Undertakers & Embalmers.

fun--ra-

Will Itleley a fit nv-- 'M.vhiir.., ho
Is well ami favorably known tlirouiii
out this entire eeeilon, spent e?vers.
days with relatives here, letvtng Cun
Lady Assistant Will Attend Women and Cbildnn O
day night for th a.mthern part of the
territory, where he Is employed with a
drilling outfit.
Colorado Phone No. 75. Automatic Phoae So. 147. "
Mrs. Mclrvtyre an sn. Itobert, accompanied by Mr. and Mr. Robr'
210-21- 1
N. 2nd 8t.
A LB UQ C1CRQ Tj F," X." M.
I am McKlnley, returned
night from
benefit.
troubled with back- Carihase, where they laid to rest th
ache, In fact my body of her eon, Humsan. wh
trail
pub
whole body aches, death by his own hand ha
throughout
sh I in the dally paper
stomach feels sore,
by spells gat short the territory.
of breath and am
A Prnmlnest
hlrago tVoinsn "peeks.
Menvery nervous.
Prof. Koxa Tyler, of Chicago. Vloe
struation is very ir- president Illinois Woman's al llano. In
regular with severe speaking of Chamberlain Cough rem.
bearing down pains, dy, say: "I suffered with A sever
cramp
and back oold this winter which threatened to
ache. I hope to hear tun Into pneumonia. I tried different
tn yon at onra."
remedies but I seemed to grow worse
Clara Kopf, Bock port. and the medicine upset my stomach. A
Ind., Sept 17, IbSis.
friend advised me to try Chamber
lain Cough Kemedy, and I found It
was pleasant to take and It relieved
I think It Is my dnty to write
letter to you In regard to what Lydla m at ones. I am now entirely re
DIRECTORS.
E. Pinkbatn'a Vegetable Compound did covered, saved a doctor's bill, time and
(or me. I wrote you some time ago, suffering, and I will nsver be without M S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLER
President.
describing my symptoms and asking this splendid medicine again." ror
Vice Prstldenl and Cashier
W. J.JOHNSON,
your advice, which you very kindly tale by all druggist.
Assistant taahl.r.
gave. I am now healthy and cannot
fresh t'nt Flowers.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
begin to pralae your remedy enough.
SOLOMON LUNA.
If KM, lllal HO K I ST.
I would say to all suffering women,
C.
BALDRIDGE.
J.
C.
F. WAUGH.
carpets,
linoleum,
largest stook of
'Take Mrs. Pinkham's advice, for a wo oilThcloths,
rugs and matting to select
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W.
A. MAXWELL,
tnan best understand a woman's suffrom. Albert Taber, tUS West Railroad
ferings, and Mr. I'inkham, from bet avenue.
Depository for
&
Vast experience in treating female Ills
Fe
an glv you advice that you can gel W have om good heavy kne pant
from no other source.' " Claoa Eon, 4 to 14 In sis, which w offer at W
cent a pair. They wer 76 cents to
stock port, Ind., April 18, 18V9.
11 oo. Oreat reduction in prlc
of boy'
suit, overcoats, reefer, etc.
SIMON STERN,
CERRIILOS AND MADRID.
Th Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Sore and ewollen Joints, sharp, shoot,
ing pains, torturing muscles, no rest,
Marriage of Hank Fisher-Geo- rge
no sleep. That means rheumatism.
It
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Is a stubborn
to fight but nmxr
dlseas
Green's New Baby.
to niwr nationai. bamk.
door
w.w T.i.ohos. as
conChamberlain'
Pain Italm haa
WOH tALaV.
9,800
quered it thousands of times. It will
modern adobs houas lo 4th
wardi 8 lots; shade and fruit.
do so whenever th opportunity I of1,100 Two hntiirs of four rooms, hall snd
MADRID NOTES.
INTERESTING
First Ward.
fered. Try It. On application relieves
kitchen In good repair; rent for 9'i0 pe
w,
6 room snd bath, cellar and
the pain. For sale by all druggists.
month: 8 'oo rash; baiancs on time at
low rate of Interest.
omooumi must e sold as owner Is
Uric residence, 6 rooms and bath,
9.800
city,
the
rasina
BLOW WR1TKSTO J A M f.S ORCMsr F.LD
From Crni'lo Register.
store room, cellar, windmill, sbada,
frame dwelling near ' at ward
l.too roomnous
lawn. A complete home. Kasy pay.
school
a Iota.
CEItaiLLoa
4,000 will boy s biulncss psopsrti to First
menta.
La grippe Is holding full sway In
B Tells About the Diamond Discovery
6,600 A Hoe residence fronting Robinson
street.
CO- Lot on Rsllmsd
park; 8 li ta, lawn, fruit, shade: 19
these days.
., B0 br 149 fort.
toryVisats a t'orreetloa.
ot
rooms, modern convenience..
on Srcond strrrt afar City hall.
A great
!Mr. H. J. Lugue. of the Ortls mine.
Gray, X. M., January 9. I am In re
cs
bargain.
boslnrss property, Uold
Is visiting her patent. Mr. and Mr. ceipt of your
6,000 New brick realdenc near park: will be
and my reply will
letter
gs.osd Ward.
old on long urn at low rat of Interest
J. IV Hendricks, for a few days this hardly be credited by you I guess, but,
1.850-- A
nrw rrsldsnc. 4 rooms snd bath
week.
when I say I had nothing to do with
at Isesllassoa.
nrar Ksllroad asrnur. A bargain.
C. K. Neel, a brother of It. A. Neel, la the diamond story, and that the same $ 1.S00-- S lou oa south Klrat street, A bar. Bargain..
W. base vacant lots In all parts o
expected to nrrlve from Grand Junc- originated among certain omclals of 6,60- 0-sin.
city.
the
price.. Kasy payments.
All
A
trick bostneae property on Bargains. In residence
property oo install.
tion. Coli, In a few days, and will make the r.l l'uso
Kirst sum.
Northeastern road, to
plan:
ment
low
rate of Interest.
his future home In Cerr.ro.
whom certain stones found here by me t.BOO Hlne brlrk realdenc with stable,
4,000 will buy an old established bnslneas.
chlrkeo
house,
windmill,
at
acree
In good location. Nothing better lo
Attorney N. X. Itose returned from were sent, stones boarderlng on the
with all kinds of fruit
Albuquerque,
9,600-Hr- ica
house, B rooms and attic I lots
Santa FY, where he wa admitted to diamond character, without the slighteoo-- ao
acre tract of lsod on north Fourth
Broadway.
south
ot
any
est
intention
having
such
notice
practice In the courts of New Mexico
street, beyond Indisn school.
4 room trams r sal dene, sooth Aroo,
1,900
40O0
will
conmy
taken
buy the Mldvale property
them,
they
ol
without
Hodgson
very
Itev.
Lot 60al4 feet.
icp.irts a
Inter. at.
Mountain road, A great bargain,
,
or even asking If
IriK meeting at Madrid last night. One sent or knowledge,
Third
Ward.
publication would be acceptable, gave
Money to Loan.
person niade a stand for Christ, whl
boardlns
and
I
roomlns
honse.
Manning,
out
to
the local newspaper
uood location i is rooms. Abarcaloi Bav money to loan In sums to snrt oo good
severul others exhlWtO'l much feei ng.
man, a
asy payments.
statement, and now
real estate security at low rat of luterest.
To Mr. and Mrs. George W. tlitfen. they turnfictitious
1,4006 room (ram boas with bath, closets
round
Kl Faso Herald
in
the
and
cellar.
hM M'Hi lay, a bouncing baby boy w.i
For Kent.
of ith Instant, and claim diamond
1,1004
room
frame
boos
on south Third
born, who tips the lieurn at 10 pounds. could never be found here.
Kaay payments;
( 19 00 Good
oer cent Interest.
home near the shops.
Mother nnd child ar doing
9,800- -6 rooms and bath with all modem
15.00
and
house on oorth Second street.
If by chauce you know the corre18.00 8. to. m house, furnished for light
convenience, on south Third street.
the doct.tr h is faint hos that with spondent of the Denver Republican in,
housekeeping: south ((roadway.
Good chance to secure
home.
cureful nursing the father will recowr. your town, you will do me a favor In Some very
19.00
deelrable lot on south Second St..
brick residence oo north
Broadway.
near pottufflce, at a bargain.
Mrs. T. b. Kenney, of
showing him this letter. The aliove Is
18.0O 6. room hi 'Use lo Third waid; good
67B Broom adobe noose oo sooth Second
a sister of Mrs. Warren Graham, ar- the truth. With best regards and
location.
street. Near suolj.
18.00
room frame house. Good location,
J. J. BLOW.
rived In Corrillos Monday for a two wishes, 1 am,
brick house In Fourth ward.
6004
80.00-- 8 room adobe, new and modem; 6
near shops. A bargain: easy payments.
wcs'ks" visit. Mr. Kvnney waj for two
8,800 Huslnrss property on Sllser aseooe.
lou; ahsde and fruit.
Cut Oils out and take It to all drug
years employed as bookkeeper at
pay
11
68.00
uarue warehouse or storeroom frontWill
perrenl on Interest.
8,000-- A
ing on r irst street, with railroad track
spleodid btlck.
from which plaro he a as trans- gists' drug store and get a free eampl
frontage.
Fourth Ward.
ferred to a similar position at Walasn-ber- o Chamberlain's Stomach anl XJver 8,000-Wbouse In Four ward, psitlw
lll
boy four good
Tablets, the best physio. They also 6
hnnses
furnished.
with large sscsnt lot: rents for ato per
18 00 a room house nar Third ward school
Hank Fisher and Mrs. Jennie Am- - cure disorder of the stomach, bilious.
mouth; good invest. oenl; half cash.
house.
broe were unltisl In marling by Juds ness and headache,
Kendall last Hunday at the residence
The Uarsdi Hottlinir Woiks
Improved
of the Judge.
Hank Hke to have af
fair of this kind done up In go d shape are the only bottlers of the jjtn-uinand as Judgv Kendall has had s greit
so called, come
Crryote Canon Springs Min
deal of practice In this line, tie eral Water,
311 S, First Street.
bride and groom drove down from Ran.
go.
New 'phone 345.
t.i Ka tn have the knot tied.

y
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Clara Knpp Wrote foe Mrs. Plnkhsra's AsV
los sail Tells what It did for Her.
" Drab. Mr. riNRiia : t have sera
ao many letters from ladies who were
su red by I.ydia K. I'inkhsin ' remedies
that I thought I would ask youradvice
In regard to my condition.
1 have been doctoring for
four years and have
taken different patent mrdlclnes, bnt
received very little

dii.bt

addition to the wortl g
fore of miners, and nthef ixplohsj th
wild rumor of a strike herv the mi n
want Work tho company want roil.
Nearly all the okl residents of Msdnd
l
of Btta AndrM
attend th
be a

LIKE MANY OTHERS
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Farm and Freight

Wagons

IHUOUsrOlis;

Mail ROAD AVFNU

QUICK12L & BOTMG,

tititKii,

ss
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Proprietor.;

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic
Th COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADH

Wines

and Coitu

ot LAGER SEHVRD.

Finest and Kost Imported and PomesticCiiTirs.
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on the bench
Judse
Crumpaoker. Tha followtnn ere
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to Urn bar of tha
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1A. C Voorriwa,
Thumdny
of Ilaton; M. A. JewetU of (Mpltan; J.
L, Henry, f
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An Excellent ContMnatton.

the people. The seoula.1 pr. at
being but a reflation of the peoole and
in this sa all
the peopln ire iJ- -

to elevats

a

C arnival
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Th Jato Rev. W. A, K seller died 13
years ago Thursday at 1.10 p, m.
News) from Santa Fe s that slx-- y Mr
old Eileen Zlmmsrman, daughter of J.
L. Zimmerman, formerly ot this city,
fell from
swing the other day and
sustained painful Injuries.
Rev. to. A. Marshan, of the Mojdv
Inwtltute In Chicago, will stop over Ir
this city, en route to Los Angl. a and
give thn-- IWhJe readlna-- In the Bap-tlchurnh, Jan. 17th to foth.
Miss Nellie F. Allen, late of Man.
Ont., has come to live permanently
with her aunt. Mrs. J. M. Warl. M sa
Allen Is a graduate of the Ham1t n
normal unlveiwliy and comes highly recommended sa s school
.he
having taught In the public so tools of
her bom city.
F, W. Fleck, who had been sick fur
the past ten days, died at his home at
10 o'clock last night of pneumonia. Hs
waa first taken with a severe attsv-of grip, which he wast unable to break
ami whloli developed Into pneumon a
last Monday. It la uftleretood that he
carried lneursnc policies on his life to
ths amount of IS. 000. This sum wib
clear oft the encumbrances on his realty Intervene in this olty snd le.iv the
fa nv,ly In comfortable shape. Th poliV
N
cies were In the Trsvelers.
k
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IIIUO
w.li".,iv M'i lYI.tr Co.
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s. m. to II :0 p. m. I :S0
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We carry a full Una of Cigars aud Imported

Cordials, (iliurrwur and
Bar Hupplle. Special price for holiday trade.
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Wines by the barrel or gallon.
Best brands of Whiskies, Including lit. Vernon ami Edgcwood,
In bulk or bottle
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ths boat goods la the market at price that rtsfy competition.
Full line of Claret, Angnllca, ReUUng. Port and Unscatel
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Headquarters tor commercial men.
Elec'rlc llghu and rail bolls. Excellent table,
large sample rooms with Ore free.
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Looks Best

Most Economical!
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THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle the Finest Line of Liquors and
Cisars. All Pstrons and rilends Cor.
dully Invited to Visit the li ebeif .
South Secocd Hireet.

100-11-
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Mrs, H. E. Sherman,
Ladies' Ta'loress and Dressmatcr
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Dress.

Rooms 20 and 22, Grant Building.

B.J.

PARKER

Firo ....
Insiiranco.

215 South Second St.
AI.HrOl'fllQI'K.

I'atroneand friends are cordially
Inflted to rlalt Tho Klk."

N. M.

A. E. WALKER,

West Railroad AvtaDs,
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Liquors and Cigari.
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Dyspepsia Cure
Di'aests what you eat

alda
It artificially digests the food androoon

Kaiure In strengthening aud
tructlng the exhausted digest! to Of
gan. It lathe lati'stdlsoorered digest
anil tonic. No other preparation
PIONKKIt BAKEBY! ant
can approach It In elllcleucy. It la
ST
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etantly, relieres and permanently euro!
i
iveM-pelaIndigestion, Heartburn,
BlH .Pitopnirrohi.
i'latuli-iire- ,
Sour (Stomach, Nausea.
Wtdciing Cakca a Specialty! Sick Headache, tiaetralgla, Cramp ao4
all ulberrusuluof Imperfect digestion.
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Ayer's

& CO.,
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Copper arenaea,

All klndi of Fresh and Salt
Meat!,
' Steam Sauiage Factory,
MLA80NI0 TEMPLE,
THIRD 8T11EKT.
EEINWORT, Prop.
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W. L. THIMBLE
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A. J. MALOY,
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ROSENWALD

jos failroad Avenue, Grant Building.

Removed to No. 314 West Railroad Avenue.

aij,

New Phone
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Special Sale
I on All Winter Goods.
I

We are Closi ngOut

all of ovr

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes

Is at $1.71 to tj.io

ChMdren'5 Shoes
Regular! J go to $j joti.6$ tot j.sj Regular i.a$ tofj.aj at 00 to $1.50
j.
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1901

usher in we hope a ar ol
peace, plenty and pleasure to
ur patrons and all other ootl
people. We f hall continue to
supply j List i t pood staple and
fancy groceries as we can procure for you. We start in
with a fine lot for New Year
potted meats and canner
oups and vegetables, jams, jol
lies, marmalades, fruit in jar
and cans.

,

.

nn't SOUTH SECOND STREET
No, us

Vs

and 120

I

One-Ha-

Iii Blankets. Comforters anil Pillows

General Agents tor the Celebrated
Quick Meal S eel Ranges.
American Jewel Itase Burners.
Coles' lio Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Fteel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating
5toves.

;

We Offer Special Values.
(S)

J. W. EDWARDS.

I ROSENWALD
PARAGRAPHS.
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How do these prices strike you:

nlKht.

TAG

Repairs

Leading Jewelry

FOX,

Mirn's Heavy Underwear,

Men's Substantial Business Suits. .
750
(They were 10 to $1 2.)
Men's Fancy Business Suitt
$1000
(They were ia to $15.)
Men's Finest Business Suits
$13 50
(They were $15 to $20.)
Men's Choke Dress Suits
$15 00
(Were!fi8.ooto $22.50 )
See our Overcoats at
$10 00
(They were $14 to $t50
All our $5 and $6 Trousers, now. .$ 4 00
All our $4 Trousers.
$ 2 90

$

1

SHOEMAKER.

All-Wo- ol
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B. A. SLEYSTEU,;

1

...

i Gold Ave.
Bargain

n

GLASSWARE,

1

1

xx

r.cPfMo.

S. VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMARERS,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector A., T.
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Railroad.

for Men
aro tho best S3 50 and
$4 Shoes on earth,
and won first prizo
at tho Paris Exposi
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S. F.
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Huppo for lis.
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Fresh and New

All

S

I
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Corner Second and Copper.

1
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O. W. Strong & Sons,
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TABLEWARE AND KITCHEN WARE.

store.
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We have just received a fresh stock of Large Leather Chairs,
Rockerg and Couches. Call and see them,
A new line of Music Cabinets, Parlor Cabinets, Com. Csea
and Writing Desks.

to the Winter
mast

nornl-nutln- tr

Fire Insurauoe
Accident Insurance

!L

Leather Goods

.90

r

fr

makes of Stoves.

ui.
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THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

1
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IMON STERN,

UNU.-ill-

Isi

i
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All-Wo-

out everything
Profits don't count

THE DAILY CITIZEN
JL.H.
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suit.... $

(Worth $f.2S )
M n's lea vy Wool suit
(Worth $2.50 to $3 )
Men's
Sanitary suit
(Worth $3.)
Men's Choice
Ribbed
(Formerly $9.)
Men's 50c and $1 Ties
(VVe have a fine line.)
Wilson Bros.' Percale Shirts
Boy's 90c Knee Pants

Wear determined to

Wells-F.irg-

I111

-

.90
Iunai;
Hon. Holomon I,unn, of
CoL E. W. Dohwon and Hnrry F. Iea
Elgios
$a8.oc of this oity, have gone 1o Halt Lake
$ 1.90
Walthams, Crescent Sts
$24.00 C'.ty. Utah, to .ittntl the l.lve Plwk
Vanguards
$28.00 National convention. At Las Vegas
$ 4.00
B. W. Raymonds
they were Join-- d by H. W. IC. lly of ihnt
$11.50 Hty.
NCW Mex,co'
35 to 50
Attention Fratera! Itetrular meeting
of the Fraternal Union of America st
Odd Fellows' hall
$
at S p. m.
.90
N. B. Every watch guaranteed to pass inspection, and il Kvery member tequosfi'd to be praent.
$
condemned, will be replaced with a new direct from factory. InHtallatlon of officer, followed by
twnethlna; for the delectation of the
Inm-- r
man.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.
The Optic nays: Hiurh Vauahn. an
pArtulnin?
clone
Season.
o
express ofattache of the
go.
ply for praawvt or futura ur
for much. The goodM
C. May's fice in Las Veiruw, went to ilinner as
Popular priced aboa vtorv, 203 WM twunl, ioy before yesteiday, but failed
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An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the A'chison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
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Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
--

This is no Humbug, but downright
Before buyirjj, see us and be convinced.

N. M.

xnMm Hardware

Usual Price.

lf

Hailroad Ave., AlbnquenxiiP,
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E. J. POST & CO.,

We have a lar;p variety of Carpet Reninnuts, containing
from one to twon'y ranis pat h, r.vl id il I inpar: IhI I v to

one-lla- il
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I hoM KaoiM State Board of Health License No. Ill), and have hu.l
flftwu years practical experience.
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Should my
aud I am entruntxd with your work, I give good service and a'
Both
jiricee.
'phone in office:
old "iihoue No. 6V: New
plioue No. 162. Heeldeace, New 'phoue No. CM
Offlc and Parlors, ill N. Second St., first door south Trimble' stable
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Carpets, Moiling and Linoleum.

Their Actual value.

fh.ie

Embalmer and Funeral Director

.at

Creamery Butter.

None to Equal.

Belle Springs

1

will

.T
W

Just

At

Club IIouso
Canned Goods.

Our Ant euleof 1:01 is uow ont We give extraordinary
Inducrmi'Dt to rlose out all our odd and end of

f

Ladles' Shoes

t

jjj

Capes, S
which include Ul.inkets, Comfort,
Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hoods,
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Hoys'
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts ami Gloves, Etc.,

MEN'S SHOES
Rsgalar $m.$o to

BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY

WINTER GOODS,

Remember, they are all new pooil.t, not v iled or out
of date, and guarantee to give satihf.iction

Agent for

AN UNPARALLED

$'

On Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. So
as to reduce stock before that time, we will sell

At less than cott a'l
our broken lines of

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and.Curtalns, House Furnishing Goods.

i'ilsfc:Kii

Boys' School Shoes,
lleavy Un dor wear

and Shirts
are all high

grade

goods and cost no
moro than cheap mer- chandiso at

E. L. WASHBURN, l22!S9coiid 8t.
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Cigar.
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Dealers w ho appreciate the
patronage ol smokers sell
Oentltimen who apthem.
preciate a reliable smoke Invariably smoke them.

fri
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Sm

a--

To-nlg-

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.
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